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CLEARFIELD, FA., MAY S, 1S67.

"

. UEAHTirUL SETIMEUT. ,

Tbere's.mauy a gem unpolished.
And many a star unknown .

:Many a bright bud perished, '
Neglgcteji and alope - .

.

When had a word bee;spokeii, .

Id a kindly, gentle tone. '

The bud had bloomed unbroken,
The gem h,ad graced a throne.

'Then O ! scorn not the lowly, '

Nor do them any wrong,
Lest thou crush, an impulse holy,

Or blight a soul of song. -

'
. Nt Afraid to Work.
The rain was nourinz in the streets of a

great city, when' a poor looking by stopped
at a printing . omce ana asueu to bcc
ftiiT. th master of the house.

'fViinA in." : snirl a voice from within.
Mr. Gay looked up as the door opened, and
fioeinor n srraiiirA lmv. liti told Lilll he Would

mnifl to liim m a lew unnutea.. Jiaving
4nt1 hi ' wririnfi he asked him what he
wanted. .

"
.

"Please, sir, do you want a boy in your
" office?" . -

"Why," said Mr. G., "I don t know but
that we do. .What can you do?''

"Anything, sir, that you have for me to
do. I am not afraid to work."

"What in your name, ami where do your
parents live?" asked Mr. G.

"My name, sir, is Harry Scott. My
father and mother arc both dead. I live
with a woman who knew my mother. She
is very kind to me, but she is poor, and can-

not keep me without work. I have tried at
a great many places to get work, but nobody
want poor boys."

"Have you no friend to speak for you?
' asked Mr. Gay. '

Harry looked down for a moment, and
turned his old cap around his hand. I lis

' face grew bright as he drew from his pocket
a small well worn Bible. He handed it to
Mr. G., savins, "That book will tell you,
tir, of the only friend I have to speak for
me. It was a gift of my mother's."

Mr, G. took the book. On the first leaf
was written "This is your mother's dying

; gift. Read it daily, my son, and the or-
phan's Gol will be your friend."
: He closed the book and laid it on the ta-
ble, and then said "Well, Harry, you may
make a trial in my office. Come in the
morning, and if you suit ine 1 will have
you ; but I shall want you to sleep in the
office tiil George is able to come back."

"Thank you, sir," said Harry. "I will
be here early in the morning, and I will try
to make myself useful."

Putting his Bible in his pocket, ho went
homeward with a happy heart.
?For a long time Mr. Gay sat where Harry

had left him. Ha was thinking very grave-
ly. The sight of that worn Bible, and the
marks he had seen in it, had brought back
early times. He, too, had nnoe had fChris
tian mother, fehe hi t pasdawav loni since.
Yet her counsels it "seek the Lord early"
were sounding in his ears. Life's busy cares
and scenes had led him to forget her words.
He thought of it lonat and bitterly; but
even now business is taking his time and at-

tention, and the subject was again put off.
The next morning Harry was at the office

early, ready to make himself useful, as ho
said. By his active and willing obedience
he soon raide many friends.

He was there about two weeks, when Mr.
Gay gave orders for quicker work in the of-

fice, as there was a large amount to be done
in a few days. That night, before Harry
went to sleep, he thought he would get up
very early in the morning, so as to have ev-

erything in order early. :"It is but little
that I can do," said he; "but 1 will do
what I can." Aui with this he soon fell
asleep.

Aft2r a long time he awoke. It looked
very dark. He thou'ht it could not be
near morning yet. lie was just fa'llinar

when the clock struck tive. "Time
to get up," thought he; and suiting the
action to the word, he was dressed,
lie lighted I is little lamp, re a 1 a chapter
in his Bible, and t hen knelt for a few mo-

ments at his bedside, to seek God's blessing
on the day and its work.

. Upon going iuto Mr.' Gay's room, he set
to work to light the fire. Then he looked
after the other fires, giving them the care
they needed before he began to sweep the
offioe. He had nearly done sweeping, when
he heard a step at the door, and looking
around he saw Mr. Gay standing at the
door.
; "Well, my boy, how i3 this, that you are
up so early?" It is but little more' than
five o'clock."

"Why, sir," said Harry, "I heard you
eay you had a great deal to 3o,and I am
going to help all I can."
- "Well, well," said Mr. Gay, "I. see yon
told thetruth when you said you were not
afraid to work. What made you think of
getting up?" ' "

"That everything might be ready early,
sir," he answered. "There is one verso in
my Bible that I love to think of every day;
and I think it helps me to do right. It is
this: 'Whether therefore, ye eat or drink,
or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
God."'

"A faithful hoy will become a good and
useful man," said Mr. Gay, as he passed to
his room. "Stranee," thousrht he, "how
that boy seems to live out what the Bible
teaches! I must try to seek to do this mys-

elf.-" For two hours business was set aside
that he might seek after lasting good.

Let os hope that the example of Harry
may still be blessed.

FrtECCOlors. An urchin leading a small
dog along the streets some days ago was ac-

costed by a gentleman as follows :

.'"Well, my son, what's your dog's name?"
"Hain't eot any name yet."
"Well, why don't yon name him? Give

him some good name. . Call hiinThad. Ste-

vens." -- '.
"I don't like to do that, 'twould be disre-

spectful to Mr. Stevens."
"Well, then, name him Andy Johnson."

- "I won't do that neither, for that would
he disrespectful to the dog.

The Cleveland Herald is responsiblo for
the following ; "Father, are you going to
the racd ?" Father brightening- -r
"What race, my son?" "The human
race-- ": was the astonishing response. Hus-
band to wife "Mary, that boy will be an
ditoryet" Wife "God forbid."

QOLDIFJi'S BOUNTIES! The iiew bill
eaualiZrosrbounties has passed coin nou

ses, was approved by the President, and is now a
law. A three years' tidier gets H0 and a two
years' sotdier 560 Bounties ana rensions are
collected by me for those entitled to them. Bring
forward yourapplieaimns.

August 1. 1356 ClearSeld. Pa.

pLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clk.rfield,
V p. xThp subscriber would respectfully
solicit a. cuiiiannce of the patronage of his old
friends and customers ai toe :

Havina made many improvements, he is prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom, livery department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen
eral satisfaction.' Give him a catl

Not. 4, 1866. GliO. X COI.BURN.

T II E 'CO II NE H STORE ,"

Is the place to purchase goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the most advantageous terms. A large
nnd well selected stoe' of seasonable goods has
been added to that already on hnnd, which we

are prepared to sell to customers at prices a low

as the lowest. The highest market rates paid for
lumber .f all descriptions. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited

E A IRVIN.
W. K. HARTSHORN.

Uurwcnsville. July 17 1S65

o N II IS.OWS II O 0 K.
'W. F. CLARK,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity that he has taken the
rooms, formerly occupied by P.- - A. Gaulin, in
Graham's Row. immediately over II. . .augie s
jewelry store, and will continue the tailoring ou- -

sint-s- s in all its various orancnes. a iuu asaui
of cloths, cassimeres. and vestings. con-

stantly on bund and made up to order on Ihe
shortest notice. Particular attention will be giv-

en to cutting mens.' boy3 ' and childrens' cloth
ing, in the most fashionable styles, tjivo liim a
call. iDee. S.'fid. W. V. VL. A K'v.

H ARTS W I C K & IRWIN.
D ill! G G 1 S T S

Uaving refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop. on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a.well selected assortment ot

DRUGS AND CHEJI1CALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pii'nts. Oils,
Glass. Putty, Dye-stuff- Stationary. aid
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-t- i

rds Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in thut

ou will be pleased with the quality and pnee of
ihoir goods Remember the place Mossop'a old
stand, on ..iarket St. Dcj. 6. ISfl.i.

TEW STORE !! NEW STORE !!!

J. SKAW&SOKT,
TIave just returned from the east and are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Win. F. Irwiu. on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stcck consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goo-is- Groceries. Queenpware, Hardware,
itoAti. u...- -. or. u- - o. -a- -.

Fruits, Candies Fish. Salt,, lirooms, ails. etc. ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be bad by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
stylea. and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
makiug your purchases, as we are determined to

lease all who may favor us with their custom.
May 9, !S.i6. - .1 . SHAW & SON.

N E W A R R A N G E M E X T.

The subscriber have entered into
aud ara trading under the name of Irvin,

Ba.ily i Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis lrvin & Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform theirfrienls. ana
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnif h to order ail kind s of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A ITEW STOCK
of well selected goads, suitable to the snason. con-sUtiu- g

ot cvciy variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases lutve been made since
the late decline in prices which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astoni.-- a their custoiners-On- e

if their partners. Thomas L. liaily, resides
near Philadelphia, whoso business it w bo to
watch the m.arKet and make purchase! on the
most favorable terms. Call and see ui

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. B A ILY, .

Goshen tp. .Dec 6. ISfiS. LEWIS I. IK WIN.

IE - 1.Z - O - "V - J - JL. I

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry GoTds. Hardware, Quef nsware. etc.

t Ott LADIES, he ha? Cashmeres. Merinos, s.

Parmctto. Prilliant. Poplins, Alpaca.
Berege. Liwns, Prints Silks. Dustcrcloih ;. Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerctte, Braid. Belts, Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets. Corsets. Collars, llouds.
Nubias, Scarps, Ilo'ip-skirt- s, Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bunnets, Hats,
Riobons. Flowers. Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such asCIoths.Cassimere.
Jean. Tweed, Cottonade. Muslin.

IUhan-cloth- , Velvet, Plush, Check. Ticking.Drilling. Linen Crash. Serge, canvass. Paddin
Linsey, Vestings. Cents. Pants. Vests, Over-ooat- s!

Shawls, Boys Jackets. Over-all- s. Drawers, Cass-uier- e
shirts. Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Caps, io . tc. .
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car-

pet. Oil-ciot- Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord.
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . :Lauu. Churns. Tubs,"
Buckets, Brooms. Brushes. Basketj, WashboarJi,
Butter-bowel- Stdves, Flat-iron- Coffee-mill- ,
Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pane- r, Carpetchain. Cot
ton yarn. Caudle-wic- k, Work-basket- Lanterns.
Lmbrcllas. Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Auffer-i- . tc. Ac. Ac - , ' ; "

MUSIC A L GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fifes -

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries, Dru;s, Confectiocarieg. Med-
icines, Flour. Bacon. Fi.h. Salt,Grain. Fruit. Car-
riage. Trimmings. Shoe Findings,Schoo! Books,
Nails And Spikes. Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinesar,
Tobacco, Segajrs. Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grinu-stone- s, Rafting Rope, etc., etc.

AH of which will he sold on the most leasona-8n- d

the highest market prices paid forall kinds of country produco J. P. KRATZEH.Dec. 13. IStia. . , . Clearfield. Pcnn'a

ALARGE LOT OF CLOTHING, including someextra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s, and acomplete assortment of cassiraere goods, made up
in suits to match for sale by

Dec fi.l.Sftrt. IRVIN & HARTSHORN.

PATENT BROOMS, the best invention out, 43just received and for sale chean atDecember, 12.1&fi6. MOSSOP S. .

UIMBLE-SKE1N- S and Pipe-boxe- s, tor Wae-on- s,

for sale by L fc BIGLER

PRPE VINES FOR SALE. --All the
leading hardy varieties of first quahtv:

Concord, .year old u each, or per 100.

Rebecca, I " " aO .
" fl- -

Iona, l " 51 50 best Amber grape
Any other varieties below nursery frices Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient "J J ,n

for removal by the 16th ofN. L. Vi nes ready
Oetober Clearfield. Pa., Aug. 22. laoS.

TEKMS OF TnE"JOURNA L.
The Rafts as's Jocbsal is published on Wed

aesday at $2.00 per annum in advance if do
of tbe.vear. 2.50 will bepaid at the beginning

charged, and S3,00 if cot p"i before tce closu of

the year. -

Advektiskments will be inserted at Sl,50per
square, for three or less insertions-T- en lines
(or less) counting a square. For every odditienal
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subset iption taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-tilla- ll

arrearages are paid.rrcept at the option of

the publisher. ,
S. J. ROW .

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers the following valuable

Seal Estate at private sale:
15S acres and 113 pen;hcs of farm land, sixty

cleared, and having thereon a good frame hou.--e

and log barn. This is the very best coal land.
Situated in Woodward township. one half mile
from Puseyville.

Also 100 acres of Timber Land , situated on Mo-
rgan's run, in Woodward township, one and a half
miles from Puseyville.

Also, two acres, with a two-stcr- plank house
and frame stable thereon,, situated iu Woodward
township, on the road leading from Tyrone to
Clearfield town, two miles from PuseyviUu ; a
good location for a tradesman of any kind.

Also, two lots in Puseyville, with six houfe and
one bjru erected thereon, the two lots lying ad
Joining The first. No. 10, being a corner lot,
with tavern stand, containing three-fourth- s of an
acre, with ovor 300 f" et ot bank on Clearfield
oieek; rent worth 51 26 per year. Second lot. No.
11, i0 feet on front street and 120 foot back, with
two plauk houses erected thereon, well suitable
for mercantile or any public business.

tl'lio abovo. property will be sold at reason-
able prices and fair terms. C. J. S110FF.

J(ov 22.6m. Madera P.O. .Clearfield co. Pa

TM PORTA NT to PENSIONERS. The
- Act ot' Coneress anurnved June 6. 1S60,

sires additional pension to the following class of
persons:

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha Lds, or'are totally uibab!ed in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum. per
month, of S2.5.C0

2. To those who have lust both fec-t- or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-

stant attendance. 520 00
3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or so disabled as to render iLeru unable to per-
forin manual labor equivalent to the Ios of a
hand orfuut. the sum. per month, of 515 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d. IS'3", by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-

ter application for their pension had been filed
and bcfure the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these cases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is prepared, with the
proper blanks, for the speejy procurement of
these pensions. ,

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptly

July 11, 18GG. Clearfield, Pa.

rj H E TRUE POLICY
OF ECONOMY",

Buy Good at the Cheapest Store.. i !

SHOWERS & GSAHAII,
Are now Eclling goods to the people at the very

LOWEST CASH l'KICES.

Their stok consists of a general variety Oi
I'ry-Good- s, Groceries, Hard-wai- Queen3-war- e,

'I'iu-war- Willow-ware- , Wooden-war- e. Provisions,
Huts, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing. &c.

ALAVAYS'OinHASDjjTIIE liEST
Carriage Trimming,

Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flr.t irons nnd
Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches,
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc,

Flavoring Extract,
Patent Medicines. Perfumery of various kirnls.
Fancy fEOiip. Oil. Paints, Varnishes, and in'fact
overy thing usually kept in a first class Stoio.

School Books.
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note an.l com-
mercial pnper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates, iiik-stund- s. faney and common. envelopes.

Itaftiu Ropes,
Augurs Axes. Chisels, jSaws. Files. Hummers,
Hatchets. Nails. Spikss.
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lend, etc

Carpets," Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Bru;--hes- . I5kets. Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs. Churns, Wall paper. Candle-wic- cotton-yar- n

and baiting, work-basket- s, Umbrellas, ets.
- Coal Oil Lamps,

Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty, Jananwaro. F.gg-beater- Spice boxes. Wire
ladles, Sieves, Dusting-pans- . Lanterns, eta., etc.

Groceries ami '"Provisions,
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, t'andh's. Cheese, Flour, Meal, Bacon.'
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, ttc.

Of Boots and Sho-.'- s

They Lave a large assortment for Ladiesanil Gen-
tlemen, consistrng of Top Boots, Brognns. Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, clippers. Monroes, etc.

Ileauy-Mad- a Clothing,
In the latest styles and of the best material, con-
sisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, shawls, Over-coat- s

Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc. '

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed iitook. consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Caasirneres, Cashinerets. Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu-ioy- s,

Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery. Gloves, Hats. Caps. Scarfs, etc., eto.

LADIES DKESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducali. Prints. Me-
rinos. Ctehmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins. 3e-reg- p.

Law us Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, s.

Br vds. Belts, Veils, Nets, Corset?a,' Nu-
bias', Hoods, Coats Mantels, Balmoral s'lirts II

owisb, uooinets, muiis, Lanen uanaKerchiefs etc.
Theyinvito all persons to call and examinetheir stock and hope to give entire satisfaction

'SHOWERS GRAHAM"
Clearfield. Pa.. Sept. 2'th. H66 '

RUSS' ST DOMINGO, Hubball's,. lloofiand's
Drake s. and Hos tetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kindsfor medical purpose, for sale bv
Jan. 10. HARTSlt ICK IRWIN.

T710DOER CUTTERS of asuperior makt for
JL saie ai reaaooai upri ies. at Jlr.KKtLL ami
tstu Ltii'S. ciearne' i, ra. Xov.U .

0 ALT' SALT!! A prime article of eronnfl .t
O um salt, put up in pa tent sacss. for sale rheanat the stoi e of R- - MOSSOt,
f)00 BUSHELS of choice BEANS for sale at thaitorerf IRVIX & HARTSHON.

F. N A U O L E,
H.

WATCH MASEB,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs Diaoui
customers and the public, that be has on hand,
and constantly receivirgnew additions.) a large

.
StOCK OI VIOCB.3, I ttltuoa nuu

CLOCKS; a large variety from the best Manr
factory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty:hour
spring and Weight, and Levers,' Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks. .

fVA TCIIES afine assortment.of silver Hunt-inlan-

open ea3e American patent Levtri, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PEXS. an elegant assortment of the
best quality. Also, iu silver extension and

'
desk

holders
tSPJZCTACLIZS, a largo assortmaut, far and

near siht, colored and plain glass.
JEWELRY of every variety, from a single

piece to a full set
ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of CJoefc. Watches and Jewelry care

fully repaired and 11 arr&uted.
A continuance oi pairuuiie
Nov. 2Sta. 1855. Ii- - F. .' AUGLF.

T o Til E AFFLICTED !!

RKAD! KEAI! UEAtl!

TKE GESAT AKEEICATT ZELIEDIE3

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
.uk the question. shall.Idoto relieve me?''
To snch we would sav. try the fjllowmg invalua
ble preparations', which have but recently been
introduced to the publio, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAS VEGETABLE P. I TIERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of tbe Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from tho use of
on bottle, aud aperfrct cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is necessity . Our

substantial food and enough of it.

AXEEICAN LUKS EESTCEAT1VE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indiancure for Lung Diseases. Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the i hest. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
tjoording to directions. It can be taken at all
timos. and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost iustauta
neous relief. It is worth a. trial at least.

Aii e a i cat: linieitt.
This comiioun-- l contains the most wonderful

medical properties, aud is superior to any other
liniment now in usa It is a speJy.jsafe and
sure cure for Uiieuuiati-m- , Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache. Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side nnd Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness. Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sore?, K unrounds. Felons, Choleri
Morbus, Colic, etc. No family should be with"i'.r
it, as it is truly an indispensable and vitluu. .'

remedy.

AKEItlCAT? G0ITE2 CUSS.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in itscumpositiou. yet powerful in its effect, v
ed internally nnd externally. Persons afflicted
in this way shout 1 not lc?itnte to obtain the rem
edy at the earliest possible inomont. and be re
lieved Iruxn their unplensant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
oy M. A. illANK CO.

Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

f II E U II E A P EST GOODS
AKE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
'r.EALEE IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C,
UABUET STREET, LLEACritLl), PA.

lle.jd thefollowfiglnl of goods and profittherthy.
Oil tap FCIi TEE LADIES Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Good)
Ckrap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laiues, (iiuhams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Jhicti. Kerchiefs, Nu-t-ic-

Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on band Black. Blue. Brown Goods'
Ckiap and Gruy Cloths. Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casirnercs. Satlinets." Cussineis, Goods
Cheap iweeds.f lain and ianey Vest IGoods
Ci.ejp injrs. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goo Is
Ch fot,
CVfa;jSueh as Coats, rants. Vests, TrAeT-G-ood- s
Chsan shirts, end other Flannel shirts. G ood
Ch eap ; ii'Mjts, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Neck-ties;Gu- m Goods
C!teu Bootsand Slmes.and Goods
Cheap a variety of ether articles. Goods
CheajA HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Goods
W;""? Such as Unbleashci and Bleached Goods

Muslias. Coiorcl Muslins. Linen ""t--
Cheap

Linen aud hemp towls. car- - o0't?
l' I,efs. curtains, fringe, a'.c l0.'""

cteZJF . HARDWARE, &G. ZtChean,lfyn want Nails or spikes. Manure Croots
Chea;i ium uw-mi- n or oilier (0ods
Cheap saws, Smootn, irons. Locks,.
Cheap -c eo to uinseou a Goods
Cheap where yoa n buy cheap. Goods
Cheanr IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Gnntla
uieup Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap und hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
'Jheap lens. Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Clitip IF YOU WANT Goods

y ,snoo i.asi or reL's, falm or Fancy;1'""Uieip soap. Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Goods

Cheap or Wicks, coal oil. eta . i'o to Goods
Chtp Moooop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Vluap
Cheap Good .extra family Flour, White or .""V
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or .

Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial,. Young
Hyson or hlacK tea, buy them ,TCheap

Cheap atMossop's cheap for cash. iS0"r
CJirap IF YOU WANT
Ch eap t allow candles, fine or coarse nl, Goodi
Ciieap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap "j.jjico ur peacnes. water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap craciters, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. (ioodf
C-- IF YOU WANT Goods
Chtap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- Good.
Cheap tal uses. Sweet wine, old Monon Goods
Cheap ganeta or rye whtsKy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap TT? VnTT 1T7 a vrn 'Goods
WlZRaisen3' Fis- - Prunes or dried Cur- - V"0

rallts; filberts, cream nJn (roods
W!.7Z Broun,, nats, candies. Liquorice l?.00

or Liauorice root hnutU, Goods
rteavl atiIuP'8cheap and good.

Goods
Goods

Vfeap -- 1 "uml Wroods
Cheap,10 bay any other article cheap, he Goods
Cheap euretogoto Mossop. for he aeU'ffno4.
Cap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person m uenrbeld countv. Goods
Cheapl November 27. 1861. , p2V59.,Goods
Apr1 etuntry produce, of every kind taken at
the iitiial marL-e-t prices in errhan? for gnnds

LARGE LOT of Raft rope ana small ropeA for sale by the coil. Pullv blocks, at a small
advanceon cost by IRVIN IIARTSHRJf.

CANNED PEACHES, Dried cherries and apples
by . WRIGH I A FLANIGAN. j

Q.0 AND SEE MOSSOP.'S

MEN'S CLOTHING,

SOOTS So S r t ,

WOMEN'S CLuAKS,

,, A N D W O 11 E N ;S SHOE S,

WHICH ABE SELLING

AT. HALF THE USUAL PRICE !

Clearfield Pa., Nov. 14.13G6. ,

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!

Fourier a::d domestic but --goods, &c- -

MAIS STREET, ClIRWE.VSVIlXlS, PA.,

Hav:ng just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to

invite the attention of their old customers and

friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hard wnre.Quecnsware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats aud Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which

they now offer At prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal inGrain, Pork, Shingles, Boards.'
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Kcmcmucr you can nuu us at me oia siaua to
Main Street where we are" prepared to accomo-

date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1865. HIPPLE A FAUST.

YES! O, Y E S ! ! O, YES!!!0,
20 PER CENT. LOWER

THA3 ANYWHERE ELSE IN TKS COUNTY.

JOHN S. RADEEACH,

Having opened a new store at the Blue Ball,
Clearfield county. Pa., wisheto notify the public
that he is determined to sell nil kinds of goods
CilKAPEIl TBE ( lltAl'ESI in the County.

Now is your time to cal 1 and examine.his stock,

while he is placing on his shelves a full assort-

ment of the bet Dry Goods, Groo.-ries-, Queens-war- e;

Drugs, OiTs and Paints, Ac.

Hats, Caps, Boots and shoes, of all kinds, con-

stantly kept for salq.
Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing for men and boys.

He will dispose of his goods at a very low price
for cah, or exchange them for all kinds of mar-

keting.
Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange

or goods. JOHN S. RADEBACH.
October 21th, 1866.

pR ICE CUR R E NT OE
II. T. Smith & Co. "

GREAT REDUCTION IN MERCHANDIZE.

Prints that we sold at 25 cts. we now sell at 22
Unbleached muslins at 30 cts. " at 25
Bed muslins' from 25 to 50 cts. ; 25 to 40
Alpaca's we sold at 45 to S3 cts. " 35 to 65
All wool delaines at GO cts. " at 55
Common delaines at 35 cts. " at 25

Cassimeres 10 percent, abovo cost, and all dress
goods at tbe same ratio.

BOOTS and shoes of No. 1 quality (not auction)
at immense reductions.

FISH, such as hsrring, Ao , we will
eU at cost ! !

HOODS, Nubias. Breakfast shawls etc., of ev-

ery description reduced.

We offer our stock of Dry Goods, at the above
figures up to Jan. lst,lS67 They are all A No.l,
new and fashionable. Look at it! an alpneca at
the price of a common delaine ! We make this
offer in good faith, giving all an opportunity to
lay in their supplies at the cheapest rates.

Best coal oil at 85 cents per gallon. .
Strictly for cash.
Nov. 23. lSr.f.. II. W. SMITH A CO.

II ARK! WHAT IS THAT?
GOOD NEWS

FOR: EVERYBODY!
The last goods of the season have just arrived at

Wni. F. Irwin's, on Second street. Clearfield,
--and will be sold at about coet and carriage.

Now is the time to buy! And buy your goods at
the Cheap Cash Store if you want bargains. !

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large aud well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchat ing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. His
slock 'embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Gcod- s and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and

Paints, Glass. Hats and Caps Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

Nails and Spikes.

Also, a largo assortment of Boots and Shoes of
the very best makes, and at prices lower than

heretofore.

Also, Dried Fruits, and. Canned Fruits,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for cRsh, or ex-
changed for approved produce.

Go to the "cheap cash store" if yoa want to buy
goods at fair prices.

Nuv. 23. 13M. . WM F. IRWIN.

DIARIES for 1867. for fale at ; -
WRIGHT A FLANIUAN'S.

"I A BARHELS New Dried Peaches (halves) fo
1U saleat WRIGHT A FLANIGAN'S.

GREEN APPLES just received at , t
3. 1367.' J. P. KRATZER'S".

SEVERAL SET of heavy doable harness and
horse collars attbe store f .s

Dee. ft, 1869. - IRVfN A HARTSHORN.1'

QHAIRS ! . CU AIRS V, CHA IRS 1!!

JOHX TKOUTMAS

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at Mi
shop located on the let in tbe rear ot hi&re9icitnc
on Mafket street, and a short dist.ince wet of th
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate hit 0)j
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
rail, with every description of Windsor ctiirt
He has a good assortment on band, to whib h
directs the attention of purchasers. Tbey .
made of the very best material, well painted, artjj
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will
sold at prices to suit the times Examine thka"
before rurcha.-iu-e elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 13. 1886

AND SEE MOSSOP'S CL0TUIXG '
wnica is 9LLia

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICB.

O M E fl N'D USTRf;
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Ordeiat"tiIie Lowest IiattL

The undersigned worfW respectfully invit tU
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel j and vieit,.
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St
nearly opposite Hartswick Irwin's drug stots
where he is prepared to make or repair&ovtkitr
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed
promptness, strength and neatness, ani all werfc
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra freath
calf kkins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I wiii
finish np at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 135. DANIEL CONNELLY

TO MOSSOP'S6 FOR MEN'S BOOTS AND SUOCg,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICB.

A W A Y S N E W.

WITHOUT FAIL.

J O II X I II VI N.
Has Just received and opened at the rid tml
in Curwcnsville, an entire new stock of Fall ti
Winter Goods, which he wilf sell very cWj fur

cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Roots

and fc?hoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully Irvitrd it

give him a call : see bis stuck and bear hi? prion,
and purchase from him if you find it will lie U
your advantage, , Nov. 15, 6

70MENS CLOAKS AND S Ii 0 B i,

CAN BK UOIOHT

AT HALF THE USUAL PEICS

At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The lenn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Cbkstsct Street, Pdil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will tuns
I'olicieton any of the approved plansof iiiMiranct

Assets liable to losses 31,221, 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid ju inpt-l- y

Premiums may be paid in cash; annual!?.
semi-annua- ll or quarterly; ir one-bal- f in eat,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to .b

charter, notes hereafter received will parti at
iu all Dividends or Surplus. Scripoertificaief cp
to January. 1S59, inclusive, are now receivs61eis
payment of premiums

Agency, at the omce of H B.Swsore! t'lnr-fiel-

Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick. Medical Kisiai-ne- r

August 21, IS'jt.

MENS' CLOTHING, BOOTS AND sliOE.

AUS StLLlS'a

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICi,

At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, IV
One door East ef the CKarfieid Houm

Keeps on ha.id a full assortment of Gentt'Fcr-ni-hiu- g

goods, such as Shirt3. (liuruand wouiea, ;

Undershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-ties- . Poc-r- t

Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas. llats,w,
iu great variety. Of piece goods he kecjii t

lest Cloths, (of all shades.) Wack
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the bet mak?.

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
A No. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,

an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will l

sold cheap for cash, and made up according1'
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Al

aent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Sing"
Co Sewing Machines. . November 1.

YOU WANT TO BUYJF
WOMENS' CLOAKS AD SHOES.

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,

GO TO MOSSOP'S ST0RU.

s 0 31 E T II I N G N E

IN CURWEIS'SVILLE.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully aoBount
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store i

ihe room recently fitted up in the house of Gtorg

Kittlcbarger. on Main street. Curwensville- - ",
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store. wlir
be intends to keep a general assortment of

Drags, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stufT- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-ries- ,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,

Pens, Inks, and a general variety
' of Kotions; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store hs long been feJt tn

Curwensville. and as that want is now suppb"
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to ba-- si

nets, to merit and receive a liberal 5har '
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in

community, is entirely new. and of the best qnl-ity-
.

which he will dispose of at roasonable pri
Call and examine the goods which cannot fu

topleabe. - JOSEPH R. IB WIN- -

November 8. 1885. 'J--

LEATHER a good assoitment for sale b

; MERRELL 4 BIOUB.
December 14. 18ft4. . Ciearfeiary

. ." j
BLOCKS ot varionssise. to b

PULLET MERRELL A BI0LB8'- -


